
TEAM AMERICA ROCKETRY CHALLENGE 2019
1UALIFY[N G/S ELECTION FLIGHT D E]VIONSTRATION

NI州聖霊議書一筆書昔己
図回

TEAM’S SCHOO L/ORGANI ZATION

A工A TEAM NUMBER

DATE OF THIS FLIGHT: ラ/弓の/20 = QUALIFICATION ATTEMPT # (Circle) l

MINIMUM FLIGHT REOU¶REMENTS /ALL MUST BE CIRCLED高YES" OR THE FLIGHT IS D(

Did this rocket weigh less than 650 gm at takeo節; with eggs and motors, and was it 650mm or more long?

Did it use two separating parts with the part containmg the eggs and altimeter equlPPed with two or more

ParaChutes that were the sane shape and within 50 mm (2 inches) ofthe same diameter?

Did it use motors from the TARC approved list containing a total ofno more than 80 N-SeC tOta=mpulse?

Did it contain three Grade A large, raW hen’s eggs, and a TARC-apPrOVed altimeter?

Did this rocket make a safe flight and recovery under the TARC 2019 rules & NAR Safety Code?

Did the payload capsule land with 2 or more parachutes out ofthe body and without any human intervention?

Did al1 3 0fthe eggs carried by the rocket remain uncracked after the flight?
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Put理由“DQ,,ifanyanswersaboveare``no’’ � 

TIMER# 1 00AROBSERVER): ±L. c)8

TIMER # 2 (OTHER ADULT)

AVERAGE TIME:

NEGATIVES)

ALTIMETER ALTITUDE:

SUPERVISIN G TEACHER/AD U
I certify that the student membel’S Ofthis team designed, built, and flew tllis rocket without my assistance and, tO the best ofmy knowledge, Without the

assistance ofany other adult or any person not on the team. I also certfty that no more than the a11owed numbel● Ofo鮒clal qunlification flight attempts were

made by this team, and that the team information on file at AIA is current. I understand tllat team membershlP Can nO Ionger be changed and only team

members on file at AIA

SIGNATURE: NAME: Ro塵立ト音とm久n

ADULT N.A.R. MEMBER OBSERVER CERTIFICATION
I certify that I am a Senior NAR member who personally observed this餌かt, and the above initials and s∞reS are mine, based on my observatious. I certify

SIGNATURE: pRENTNAME:百∴メタル屍「 pH。NEjo/七才7-′75了乙

SUBMIT USING ONLINE PORTAL AT PORTAL.ROCKETCONTEST.ORG (Successf山flights o山y)

OR EMAIL SCANNED COPY TO Ouali鯖cationFIights(⑦aia-aerOSDaCe.Org

NO LATER THAN MIDNIGHT (EST) APRIL 8, 2019羅隷

Team sends in form ifflight success叫N館Observer sends in form for uusuccess帥flights・

討


